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ASK THE PROFESSIONAL

Sue Jones on Real Estate

6Xe -ones is a R($/T2R as Zell as 2Zner3artner oI .eller :illiams Real (state 'o\lestoZn 2IÀFe
E[perienFe: Sue’s e[perienFe spans over  years, proviGing professional Kelp to botK buyers anG sellers in our loFal market
Designations/MembersKips: +olGing tKe FoveteG *RI Gesignation  *raGuate of tKe Realtor Institute MembersKips in tKe 1ational,
Pennsylvania anG BuFks &ounty AssoFiation of Realtors
EGuFation: Sue feels tKat ongoing “Àne tuningµ of tKe everFKanging regulations, laws anG proFeGures tKat guiGe tKe professional
REAL7OR to properly represent tKe publiF anG wKiFK sKape tKe Real Estate InGustry are of tKe utmost importanFe, anG tKis is Ker
pleGge anG Fommitment
WKy Real Estate as a &areer" WKen askeG “WKat maGe you FKoose Real Estate as a Fareer"µ Sue answereG “I wanteG to be in a
Kelping ÀelG anG GeFiGeG tKat Real Estate offereG tKat, Kelping people witK tKeir most important investmentµ
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Realtor Representation 101
Question: Sue, Can we use
the same Realtor to buy our
next home and to also sell our
current home? - N & K
Answer: <es you Fan anG tKere
are GLIIerent anG yet sLPLlar
resSonsLELlLtLes
Seller’s Agent: A Realtor wKo
Ls ePSloyeG Ey anG reSresents
only tKe Seller Ln a transaFtLon
Ls a ´Seller·s AJentµ 7KLs aJent
is also known as a “listing
agentµ EeFause tKe agent
lists tKe KoPe Ior sale anG
generally Parkets it tKrougK
a MultiSle Listing SerYiFe 7Ke
listing agreement serves as a
FontraFt Eetween tKe Seller anG
tKe Agent anG sSells out Kow
tKe Seller·s Agent will Ee SaiG
Responsibilities of a Seller’s
Agent inFluGe getting tKe
KigKest purFKase priFe anG best
terms possible for tKe Seller
Buyer’s Agent: A Realtor wKo
is employeG by anG represents
only tKe Buyer is a “Buyer’s
Agentµ 7Ke agreement between
tKe Buyer anG tKe Buyer’s Agent
serves as a FontraFt between
tKem anG typiFally spells out
tKe Agent’s Guties anG Kow tKe
Agent will be paiG In aGGition
to Kelping tKe Buyer witK tKe
KomeÀnGing proFess tKe
responsibilities of a Buyer’s
Agent inFluGe representing tKe
Buyer’s interests tKrougKout
anG working to negotiate tKe
best priFe anG terms for
tKe Buyer
Dual Agent: As a Dual Agent,
tKe Realtor works for botK tKe
Seller anG tKe Buyer
A Dual Agent may not take

any aFtion tKat is aGverse or
Getrimental to eitKer party but
must GisFlose known material
GefeFts about tKe property A
liFensee must Kave tKe written
Fonsent of botK parties before
aFting as a Dual Agent
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State statutes anG Fommon law
Getermine Kow a Dual AgenFy
is KanGleG <our real estate
professional Fan e[plain tKe
alternatives to you Keep in
minG, Kowever, tKat a Broker
anG tKe assoFiates must
maintain tKe FonÀGentiality
of tKeir Flients )or instanFe,
witKout permission, tKey Fannot
reveal to a Buyer wKat lower
priFe tKeir Seller woulG aFFept
anG Fan’t tell a Seller Kow muFK
more tKeir Buyer is willing
to pay
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In a Dual AgenFy situation, as
in otKer agenFy relationsKips,
tKe basiF goals Kaven’t FKangeG:
tKe Seller wants to sell, tKe
Buyer wants to buy, anG tKe
Agents want to Kelp Flose
tKe transaFtion
Designated Agent: As a
DesignateG Agent, tKe broker
of tKe seleFteG real estate
Fompany Gesignates Fertain
liFensees witKin tKe Fompany
to aFt e[Flusively as tKe Seller
Agent anG otKer liFensees witKin
tKe Fompany to aFt e[Flusively
as tKe Buyer Agent in tKe
transaFtion BeFause tKe broker
supervises all of tKe liFensees,
tKe broker automatiFally serves
as a Dual Agent AGGitionally,
tKe broker Kas tKe Guty to take
reasonable steps to assure tKat
FonÀGential information is not
GisFloseG witKin tKe Fompany
Testimonial
Dear Sue, We just returned from
a trip to Amsterdam and were
thrilled to receive your wonderful
.eepsaNe %ooN Àlled with photos
of our “ Doylestown “ house. It
reinforces all our fond memories
and it was so sweet of you to
think of us. Thank you, Thank
you, Thank you. Fondly, I and D
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Welcome to “Pool’s Bend” - Circa 1909
3+ Prime Acres, Storybook Setting
Privacy, Circular Drive, Phenomenal Location
4 Bedrooms, 2.2 Baths, Detached Shop/2 Car Garage
Minutes to Doylestown & New Hope
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